Faculty of Color Lunch Agenda—Access to Services & Technology on Campus
January 15, 2009

11:30-12:00  Prayer & Lunch (Debbie Gin)

12:00-12:10  Feedback for “Future Planning” Discussion (handout)

   CDA Updates (Debbie Gin & Chairs)
   APU presenters—16 (of 35)
   Additional schools—Pt Loma, Messiah, SPU, Whitworth, Mt Vernon, Trinity, Mississippi, MO Baptist, Vanguard, Cal Baptist, Biola

   Registrations—group from Student Life, Lingenfelter (Provost, Fuller), Mimi Barnard (VP Professional Dev & Research, CCCU…connection to Commission for Advancing Intercultural Competence)

   Faculty moderators—will be needing

   Deadlines
   Early bird: December 19 ($250)—passed
   Standard: March 24 ($300)
   On-site: $375

12:10-12:40  Presentations—
   David Colachico, Director of Faculty Development (On Technology)

12:40-1:00  Update on IDEA Questions (Fac of Color who were present at Senate mtg)
   Senate members made several recommendations to Diversity Council
   Diversity Council will take up the recommendations
   Discussions on questions have been tabled until receive response on recommendations

1:00  Dismiss in Prayer